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Murray
George E. Nickles received a car

load of cement which was unloaded
cn last Monday by Frank Mrasek.
and James E. Gruber.

Albert Meisinger was a visitor in
Plattsmouth for a short time on last
Monday, and was looking: after noma
business matters while there.

W. Q. Boedeker and George E.
Nickles were enjoying a visit at
Union on last Sunday and were
jruests of the Union Business Men's
Club.

L. J. Hallas and wife were visit
ing in Plattsmouth for the day on
last Sunday, they being guests for
the day at the home of Mr. Hallas
parents. Joseph Hallas and wife.

Mrs. Wm. Sporer and son, Charles,
were visiting in Omaha on last Mon
day, they driving over to the big city
in their auto, and while there airs.
Sporer was getting some dental work
done.

Miss Ruth Homan. of Weeping
"Water was a visitor in Murray for a
time on last Sunday, enjoying the
week end with her friends here, be-

ing a guest of Mr. and Mrs. James E.
Gruber while here.

The little four year old daughter
.f Mr. and Mrs. Guy Reiser, living

near Mynard, was very sick for a
portion of last week with stomach
and bowel trouble and is reported as
being much better at this time.

Miss Helen Ruby, a niece of Mrs.
James E. Gruber, was a visitor in
Murray with her aunt and also with
the family of Dewey Reed of riatts-mout- h.

returning to her home In the
cast on Tuesday morning of this
week.

Miss Dorothy Shepard. daughter
of Mrs. Robert Shrader, who Is visit-
ing at the home of her mother, was
a visitor in Union for the day last
Saturday, and was in attendance at
the Old Settlers' picnic, which she
enjoyed very much.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Allen enter-laine- d

for the day on last Sunday,
having for their guests for the oc-

casion D. S. Dyson and family and
their daughter, Pauline, of Hender-
son, Iowa. A most pleasant time
was had. Mrs. Dyson Is a sister of
Mr. Allen.

Miss Mureal Meade, of Fairplay,
Mo., who has been visiting for some
weeks at the home of her brother,
Charles Meade and family, and where
all enjoyed a very good time, depart-
ed last week for her home In the
south, and has a very fine opinion of
Murray and vicinity.

Dr. J. F. Brendel reports the ar-
rival via th stork route of a young
man at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Armstrong, who reside at
Nebraska City. The young man and
his mother are getting along nicely
and there are hopes for the proud
father, who is getting so he can
whistle now.

Mrs. W. G. Boedeker, who is tour-
ing the west with the Cornhusker
excursion party, writes from the Gla-
cier national park that they were
delayed for a day at that place ow-
ing to the fierce forest fires which
have been raging there for some time
past. They will not return until the
latter part of next week.

William Sporer and wife and son,
Charles, Chester Sporer and wife and
Martin Sporer and family were en-
joying the Old Settlers' picnic and
reunion at the picnic grounds near
Union on last Saturday and while
there enjoyed the meeting of their
many friends from over this county
and many in Otoe county.

Wilber Hewitt and the family
were --- to Elmcreek, where they
visited for the day and enjoyed a
very pleasant day with the parents
of Mrs. Hewitt, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Morris, and were accompanied when
they returned home by Miss Maxine
Morris, who will visit with her sis-
ter. Mrs. Hewitt, for some time.

A car from South Omaha was pro-
ceeding with considerable speed over
the road west of Murray, and strik-
ing some loose gravel the car ovr-turne- d,

injuring the driver pretty
badly. Dr. J. F. Brendel was called
upon and gave treatment. The man
was found by Dr. G. I,. Taylor, who
righted the car and assisted the un-
fortunate occupant in getting to
town for treatment.

On last Wednesday, while Mrs.
Ben Dill was working about the
home she had the misfortune to get
a very severe burn from getting some
very hot water spilled on her body.
Dr. J. F. Brendel was called and
treated the injury and while she is
suffering badly from the burn, her
condition is much easier than at
first and she is getting along as
well as could be looked for.

James Kelsey and family, of Far-ragu- t.

Iowa. Mrs. Kelsey being a sis-
ter of Mrs. George Nickles and a
daughter of Mrs. Henry C. Long, and
also were added to the company Mr.
and Mrs. Guy Reese of Sterling. Ne-
braska, they being respectively
nephew and niece of Mrs. Nickles.
A very fine time was had and after
a most pleasant visit they returned
to their home early Monday morning.

"While two boys were chopping
wood at the home of George Plun-ket- t.

they being George Plunkett, Jr.
and Ray Campbell, in some way the
toe or the Plunkett boy was nearly
severed from his foot. He was hast-
ened to Dr. J. F. Brendel, who gave
treatment to the injury, taking sev-
eral stitches in order to attach the
toe to the foot where it belongs and
where it is hoped it will again grow
and make a good toe.

Robert Shrader, who was so se-
verely injured when thrown from a
grader with which he was working,
and who has been very much the
worse for the experience since, is
now ante to get out some, but get
around very poorly with the aid of
crutches and a cane. He is, how
ever, improving and win it iB hoped

be all rigtt aain. He received
a !ettr early this eefc trzs. his ssn,
Msnt Shrader, of RUcrten, whicn

tells of the corn there being in need
of rain badly and as being about
cooked to death. They are not look-
ing for much of a crop in that sec-
tion of the state now.

Makes Change in Business
One day last week, Wayne Lewie

disposed of his interest in the bar-
ber shop, which he and Wilbur Hew-
itt have maintained for some time
past to his partner, Mr. Hewitt, and
accepted a position at Fremont, de-
parting on last Friday for his new
field of labor. Mr. Hewitt will con-
tinue to conduct the shop here, while
Wayne will work in the position he
has acepted at Fremont and will
make his home there.

Miss Beatrice Bawls Betnms
Miss Beatrice Rawls, who has been

spending her vacation at the home
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Rawls, at Butte, Montana, arrived
in Murray last Sunday evening. She
came by herself to Lincoln, arriving
there Sunday and was met there by
Mr. and Mrs. Will S. Smith, of Mur-
ray, and Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Rawls,
of Plattsmouth. Her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Rawls drove over to
Lincoln to meet her and were ac-
companied by her aunt and uncle,
Mr. and Mrs. Will Smith.

Enjoyed Family Beunion
One of tne very prettiest of fam-

ily reunions occurred a short time
since at the home of Grandfather
and Grandmother J. C. Tilson and
wife, when the family were all pres-
ent to do honor to this estimable
couple. The day was spent in visit
ing and with games for the younger
ones, and a general good time by all.
The elder ones likewise enjoyed the
occasion in visiting and general dis
course. A very fine dinner was serv
ed which all partook with zest, and
which was the event that brought
the various members of the family
together. There were there for the
occasion, the guests of honor. Grand
father and Grandmother C. J. Tilson
and wife, of Murray; John Durman
and family and Earl Minck and fam
ily of Weeping Water; James W. Til
son and family, of Murray; H. G.
Tilson and family, of Plattsmouth,
and John Rice and family, of Elm--
wood. In departing for their homes.
the guests all extended the wish that
the couple of honor might enjoy a
good many more such happy occa
sions.

Chas. Meade and Wife Entertain
Last Sunday at the home of Charles

Meade and wife, of near Murray, this
estimable couple entertained for their
friends and had a most pleasant day,
which was enjoyed by the host and
hostess and also by every one of the
guests present. A fine dinner was
served, and those who were there to
enjoy the occasion were C. W. Grant
and wife, of Fairplay, Mo., Fred
Grant and family, of Elmwood; Sher
man Hardaway, of Waba6h, L. --A

Finkle and family. JeRS Adams and
family and J. C. Curl, all of Union.

Has Been Sick Many Days
A. D. Bakke, of the Murray gar-

age, has been very ill for a number
of days. He was taken down on last
Friday and was compelled to take to
his bed. and while everything poss-
ible in the way of nursing and medi-
cal attention was done, he was not
feeling well enough to be up early
this week. It is hoped that he may
be able to be up and around again
in a short time.

Returned from the West
Earl Lancaster and the family,

who were last week visiting with the
parents of Mrs. Lancaster, Mr. and
Mrs. John Hughes, of Horace, in
Greely county, enjoyed a very fine
time and returned, arriving home on
last Friday, and report a fine time,
but a very poor prospect for crops.

Will Visit in Indiana
This week. Dr. J. F. Brendel and

wife and their son. Richard, and Dr.
J. W. Brendel. of Avoca. are starting
for a trip to their old home in Indi-
ana, where they will spend some ten
days or two weeks and will visit at
Indianapolis. ZIonsville, Lebanon and
Sheridan. They are driving, and ex-

pect to enjoy the visit very much.

Nebraska Pioneer laid to Best
Mrs. Amanda V. Dill, formerly Miss

Amanda V. Wiley, was born near
Rock Bluffs Tebruary 3rd, 1865, and
lived during her maidenhood at that
place and attended the schools of that
pioneer town, which was then a vil-
lage of considerable moment and
much promise. She was there unit-
ed in marriage on September 1st,
ISFfi. to Edward II. Dill, and later,
with the husband moved to Iowa,
where they settled near the town of
Farragut, and were engaged in farm-
ing for many years.

The husband (lied on March 25,
1911. Mrs. Dill later moving to Shen-
andoah, where she continued to re-

side until her death. She was in
poor health for some time and passed
away a week ago last Monday, Aug-
ust 19th.

The remains were brought to Mur-
ray, where a funeral service was
held and the body was laid to rest
in the Young cemetery on last Wed-
nesdays, August 21st.

Mrs. Dill, when a young girl, join-
ed the Christian church at Rock
Bluff and after having removed to
Iowa, where there was no church of
her choice, she united with the Meth-
odist church and remained a loyal
and faithful member until her de-
mise. The deceased was a daughter
of Grandmother Mrs. Mary Wyley
and a sister of Mrs. George Park. Be-
sides her mother and the sister named
she also leaves six sisters and six
brothers.

Grandmother Wiley and Mrs. Parks
have the sympathy of their host of
friends in this their hour of grief.

Xarg siae maps of Cass county on
sale at Journal office, 50c each.

. . . ... ...
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MRS. FREDA S. KRAMER
Mrs. Freda S. Kramer, of Madison,

South Dakota, began the activities
which led up to her election as Na
tional Vice President of the American
Legion Auxiliary during the World
War. Then a bride, recently gradu
ated from college, she took a active
part in Red Cross work, was in
charge of Liberty Loan and Salva
tion Army drives and engaged in
similar war work.

After the close of the war she con-
tinued her endeavors for the men
who served through the American
Legion Auxiliary. She became a
member of Eugene McKibbon Unit
No. 25, of Madison, when it was
organized and was chairman of its
first executive board, serving three
ytars. She was the Unit's second
President, serving in this capacity for
two years, and has ever since taken
an active part in the work of the
Unit.

The South Dakota Department of
the Auxiliary soon called for Mrs.
Kramer's services and she served as
district chairman, as a member of
the state executive board and as
chairman of a number of important
state committees. At the last five
national conventions of the Auxiliary
she has represented South Dakota
either as a page, delegate or alter-
nate. In 192S she served the na-

tional organization as Child Welfare
Chairman of Area D. comprised of
13 states, and carried out an im-
portant work for the welfare of the
children of dead and disabled vet-
erans.

When the Legion and the Auxi-
liary went to France in 1927 for
their conventions in Paris and their
pilgrimage to the battle fields Mrs.
Kramer was Chapeau National (Na-
tional President) of the "Eight and
Forty" the honorary fun-maki- ng or-
ganization of the Auxiliary, and led
her organization to France. She
had previously held several other im-
portant offices in the "Eight and
Forty" and in 192S she was public-
ity director and editor of the or-
ganization's national publication. . .

Mrs. Kramer attended Northwest-
ern University and the University of
Illinois, majoring in French and psy-
chology, and received Phi Bota Kap-
pa honors on her graduation from
the latter institution. In addition
to her Auxiliary work she finds time
to pursue her hobbies of gardening
and swimming, experimenting with
flowers of every variety and getting
in two long swims daily in Lake
Madison, on which her summer home
Is located. Her husband is Milton
M. Kramer, of Madison, South Da-
kota.

'Gas' Tax Riches
to Give Georgia

Unified Roads
Levy Increased to Six Cents a Gal-

lon to ' Offset Defeat of
Bond Issue

Atlanta. Ga. Gasoline in
Georgia has become, through legisla-
tive enactment, a magic fluid which
not only motivates automobiles, but
is to pave long highways, open new
schools in remote country districts,
and enrich the coffers of every
county in the State.

The Georgia Legislature, after
several weeks' debate, enacted a six-ce- nt

gasoline tax, effective imme-
diately. Its proponents claim that
this tax will take the place of the
defeated highway bond issue, and
will give Georgia a unified system
of paved roads without indebtedness.
The whole burden Is placed upon the
motorist, who heretofore has paid a
four-ce- nt gas tax, now increased by
50 per cent.

Four cents of the tax will
go to the State Highway Depart-
ment. The department's revenues
are expected to be increased from
$5,000,000 to about $10,000,000 in
1930. The highway board also gets
about $4,000.00 from sales of license
tags, and some $2,000,000 from the
Federal Government. This total of
$16,000,000 annually, the gas-ta- x

advocates have claimed, is going to
give the State as much highway
money as would have been available
with a bond issue.

One cent of the new tax, or about
$2,500,000. will go to the state
school equalization fund. This fund
is distributed among counties which
are unable to keep their schools open
for full nine-mon- th terms, and is
designed to equalize the educational
facilities in those counties with the
richer counties of the State.

7 COUNTIES ENTER
AUDITION CONTEST

Kearney. Aug. 26. Seven counties
will be represented in the district
audition contest here Sept. 6 when
a contestant will be selected for the
national radio audition meet. Coun-
ties to be represented are Buffalo,
Kearney. Franklin. Haslan, Phelps,
Furnas ed C2rtr. The Altrua
club .15 sponsoring the local contest.
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WEEPING WATER

J. G. Englekemeier from west of
Murray was a visitor in Weeping
Water last Tuesday and was looking
after some business matters.

School District No. 71 is build-
ing a concrete cob and coal house
for their school, the materials being
furnished by the Binger Lumber Co.

The folks at the home of George
Towle have been having a siege with
the measles and while a number are
having it they are all getting along
very nicely.

W. G. Van Every and the family
were enjoying a visit last Sunday
at Lincoln, where they were the
guests at the home of E. W. Van
Every and family, the gentlemen be-
ing brothers, and a very pleasant
time was had.

S. C. Sprague and son, from east of
town, were in Weeping Water on
last Tuesday and were getting some
lumber for the making of skids for
mounting their chicken house so
that it could be moved when desired
to another place.

Miss Moren Rasmussen who has
been visiting in the west for some
time past where she was with a
friend camping in one of the cabins
in Colorado, stopped for a visit with
her brother, Cris Rasmaussen as she
returned from the west.

Eugene Colbert and wife and their
son, Lloyd, and Miss Leora Doty, de-part- ey

early this week for Wauneta
where they went for a visit at the
home of George Colbert and family,
and will expect to remain away for
some week or ten days.

Wayne Russell, son of the late
Judge Calvin Russell, who was coun
ty judge of Cass county for a num
ber of years, and who resides in Los
Angeles, visited in Weeping Water
for some time with his friends, de
parted for his heme in the west early
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Pokrop and
their son, Eugene of Gridley, Kansas,
who have been visiting the past week
at the home of G. R. P.inger and
family, departed early this week for
Wilbur, where they will visit for a
few days before they depart for their
home in the south.

Mrs. E. F. Marshall and son, Stirl
ing. Mrs. George Ellis of Oakland.
and Miss Contance Cruikshanp. who
were spending some two weeks in
the Black "Hills and other places of
interest in the west and northwest
returned home on last Sunday and
report having a very fine time.

Elmer Michaelscft and daughter.
Leota. were over to Omaha on last
Wednesday where they went to have
the eyes of Miss Lrota examined by
a expert and properly fitted with
glasses as school is soon to begin.
They drove over to, the metropolis
and also looked after some business
matters as well.

Charles Bouton and son of Bould
er. Colorado, were visiting for the
past week at the home of W. A.
Bouton and family, 'Messers Charles
Bouton and W. A. Bouton being bro-- ;

thers. Mr. Charles Bouton lived m
this vicinity for a long time and
left for the west some thirty or
more years ago.

The work on the remodeling of the
new Funeral Home is progressing
nicely and the new portion which is
to serve as the elevator is rapidly
nearing completion, and when all
has been done the new home will
be the last word in convenience and
comfort for the clientele which will
be served from this institution.

Buck Harmon who was visiting in
the west tells of having a very fine
time during their visit, they driving
and meeting their many friends and
while in some places found crops
injured somewhat by the dry weather
in other places they were looking
very fine. He is, however, back to
his work again and is liking Weeping
Water fine.

C. W. Lash of Omaha and a travel
ing man for the state of Nebraska,
making his home before 1912 at
Weeping Water and employed by J.
J. Meyer in the drug store was a
visitor in Weeping Water on last
Wednesday and was looking after
some state matters. He also visited
during his time here with Mr. Meyer
and many other friends which he
made while here.

A New Institution.
Weeping Water is enjoying a new

nstitution in that Glen Ward has
rented the room formerly used by the
Weeping Water Republican and has
set up a dry cleaning shop therein.
Mr. Ward is expecting a man from
Lincoln to assist in the work which
will come to his place of busines?.

Enjoyed Splendid Trip.
Clarence Pool and wife and Mis

Agatha Colbert were spending some
four weeks in the east and driving
were able to see much of the coun-
try over which they traveled. They
visited many places during their
trip and first went to Detroit where
they had friends and here they spent
some time and enjoyed their stay
there very fine. They then drove to
Niagara Falls where they saw one
of the wonders of nature, and
though themselves well repaid in
witnessing this phenonomon, for
making the whole journe. They
visited Buffalo and many other places
of interest and returned home last
week thinking the month which
they were away well spent.

Elect New Officers.
The Chautauqua board of Weep-n- g

Water on last Tuesday morning
met at the basement of the Methodist
church and looked after some busi
ness and among other things organ- -
zed for the work that is before them

for the holding of the Chautauqua
the coming year. They elected for
their board of officers G. R. Binger
as their president, Wm. Coatman for
their vice president and Frank Doni- -
ngo as secretary-treasure- r.

Visit Friends in Iowa.
The family of Cris RasmuiS'-- and

Weldon MaxScld vrc enioj ivs a
hort vacation la&t Sunday, thsy jo- -

ing to Audubon, Iowa, where they
visited for the day with Messers and
Mesdames Jans and Hans Peter
sen, who had but a snort time Bince
visited here. Mrs. Jans Petersen was
formerly Mrs. Nels Sogaard and Mrs
Hans Peterson was formerly Miss
Viola Sogaard. All enjoyed a most
pleasant time. Mr. Rasmussen was
greatly taken with the hustling city
of Audubon, and tells of the excel-
lent fair grounds which that county
possesses. This county should have
a good fair grounds and suitable
gorunds can be obtained near Weep-
ing Water which is near the center
of the county and give the County
Fair a permanent home. And with
buildings suitable for giving a coun
ty agricultural exhibition commen-
surate with the excellent county it
is.

Had Excellent Picnic.
The Danish Brotherhood held a

picnic at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Nels Petersen, east of Weeping Wa
ter and where a large crowd of this
order gathered on last Sunday and
enjoyed t he day very pleasantly.
There were games and a very pleas
ant shady place to meet and a de-
monstration of sociability. This get
together meeting enabled all to get
closed togather and promote a high
er brotherhood and was taken ad
vantage of for a real good time.

Moved to Lincoln Monday.
One day last week L. R. Snipes

who with the family w?re visiting
their old time home in Missouri for
a number of days last week return
ed to Weeping Water on Thursday
and getting things arranged depart
ed for Lincoln with their household
goods.

Enjoys Many Visitors.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Patterson, last

week were enjoying the company of
many of their friends who happened
to drop in on them as they were
returning from the western portion
of Nebraska where they had been vis
iting and also some from Colorado.
There were there for the week end
Clifford Bates and wife and Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Lunnigar all of Ira, Iowa,
Charles Jones and wife of Colfax.
Iowa, and Ralph Osborne and wife
of Mingo, Iowa, John Coon and wife
of Baxter, Iowa. With the house
well filled all enjoyed the occasion
very much.

Under Goes Operation.
Oscar A. Johnson who has been

in poor health for some time past,
went to Lincoln Sunday and on Tues
day morning underwent an operation
at the Lincoln hospital for
the restoration of his health. He
has suffered a great deal during the
past few weeks and is hcpir.g
that the operation will give him
some relief.

Freight Rates
on Salt into

Nebraska Cut

Cities of State Obtain More Equit-
able iDstribution of Tariff

by I. C. C. Decision

Lincoln, ,Aug. 27. Nebraska,
through a decision by the interstate
commerce commission, U. G. Powell,
rate expert to the state railway
commission, announced Tuesday is
to have an appreciable reduction in
freight tariffs on salt into the statt?.

The revision, Mr. Powell ex-
plained, particularly lessens rates
from Kansas to Nebraska, while the
most marked change vitally affects a
more equitable distribution of rates
to Nebraska cities.

Made Protest
Appearing before the interstate

commission, members of the Nebras-
ka commission recently entered a
vigorous protest against existing
rates and particularly a proposed in
crease. The decision Tuesday was
regarded as a decisive victory for the
state.

The disparity in the former
schedule, Mr. Powell pointed out,
was most evident in published rate3
to Denver, which were less than to
points along the Burlington route
through Nebraska, while rates to
northwestern Nebraska were higher
than those to the Pacific northwest.

When the revised rates become
effective, Mr. Powell stated, the
changes will iron out some of the
"humps." .

Specific Examples
Under the old system, the rate

to Crete was IS. 5 cents, while to
Dorchester, eight miles west of that
city, the rate was 26.5 cents. The
new rate to the latter city will be
20 cents per hundred pounds.

Likewise the old rate to Grand
Island was 26.5 cents, while to Ab-
bott, seven miles west, it was 33
cents. The division gives Abbott a
26-ee- nt rate and Grand Island a
23.5-ce- nt rate.

"The change," Mr. Powell stated,
"gives Nebraska the benefit of its
georgraphical location, a point we
contended for." Omaha Bee-New- s.

BETUBN HOME

From Wednesday's Dally
Fred Kunzmann and the good wife

have been enroying for the past week
or more the company of the families
of James Ptacek of Chicago and of
Guy Miller of Winner, South Dakota,
and with their departure for their
homes this week, the home seems
rather quiet. But, however, they en-
joyed the visit here very much. Mrs.
Ptacek and family were here via the
train and Mrs. Miller came with their
auto.

Mr. Harold Gaines and two chil-
dren. Ruth and Frank, left Wednes-
day for Viola, Illinois, for a visit with

Gaiusti' inotier and t-- j attend
the family reunion of her latlier.
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Here are values or the week-en- d

that will sely set you a-tin- gle

with excitement and a desire to
reap the extra savings they spell.

CI 1C A D Great Western, Cloth Bag
ij u Virgil TEN pounds

100-l- b. bag C. &

T2I TTTFTD Dairy Maid,
ly A A iLsLX pound wrapping. Per lb.

ClirAMCHAWMOff fiDiJiJ tt n
DADHCM'P MilIUiUil1 O lfliL.il

JAR RUBBERS

SCAP The large
size at

PI P R Q Kew fresh stock
L IvJ

PT A Tissue
1U1LL1 r Il Ll

1 SUN KIST FLOUR

D J P Qf ADi aim vi uuni

iV-- Hi IMi

1 BOB 10

A F Our famous

UkitU 22- - loaf

Renzetftber
Bargain

Big

42

CLOSE TO POET

Fort Wayne three contest
ants remaining in the
land air derby landed here within
a few minutes of each other shortly
before 5 o'clock (central daylisM
time) Tuesday afternoon. Loren W.
Mendell of Los Angeles was to
land, arriving at 4:42 p. ni., having
made trip from in 2
hours and 12 minutes.

Joe Barrows of Oakland, Calif.,
landed at p. in., and J. C.
aldson came down thirty seconds af
ter Barrows. Barrows time from

was 2 hours and 15
utes, while time was 2
hours. 22 1-- 2 minutes.

Two of the contestants went out
of the race Tuesday. Robert C. N'a--

y o i

59c 1(Limit) for only

H. $6.04

in quarter 43c

CAKE FLOUR. 26cPer package

V Tall cans of this
brand

ITJTl: 25c

19c

27c HI

25c3 rolls for

sack
48-l- b

for $1.79 i
10 tars (our every- - 42c iday price) for

in

69c

HIP (JO FLAKES.
package. Super-valu- e

R A jnst in'JQ1.0 package fcr

TrJI D Drn Northern

KITCHEN KLENZER P2. 8c

linVJ

WHITE

FJDlu

The

first

the

4:48 Don

min

SOAP.
bars for

Cass County's Economy Center
Telephone
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CLEVELAND

Oakland-Clev- e

Springfield

Springfield
Donaldson's

Cane,

popular 9c

package

LATJNDR.Y 35c 1
Golden Krust, full 8c i(everyday price) each

Every Day is
Bay at

gle of Oakland, Calif., had trouble
with his supercharger and dropped
out at Bowen. 111. B. C. Warren
was forced down by motor traubfe
twenty-fiv- e miles northeast of Dan-
ville, III., and his plane wafso bad-
ly damaged that he abandoned the
race.

The racers fiew from Omaha to
Springfield in the morning. They
will leave on the last lap to Cleve-
land at 1:30 p. m. tomorrow.

Mrs. C. A. Johnson ana daughter.
Alma, departed this morning for
Omaha where they will meet Miss
Hilda Johnson who is returning
home from a visit of several months
with her Eister, Miss Alyce, at Lev.
Angeles.

1929

NEW
PaHl 8letl:s3iffls

ARE HERE!
Have a Look at Them.

HIas?voH; CasrsiSvaH
Specials in Men's Hats

(Not Stetsons)

$2.49 and $395
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